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.- THE U TNESSNDCATHOLCCHRON1CL.EDECEMBER 2,-1864.
A riiliIajiidiTii Sl a

haÎ'ôcured Inlxlndfortmany- jears,
on Saturday evening, Oct.29th, abouttwî
miles from Balinuaioe. The parlismen
vuilif&bllin'se o'elock thäfdàta
sthaplcébortly before:five ,aclock whe
easnnayoet satisfactorilyaicertained, s
carrage u immediatecntezlonwit ieo
of the rails,:ind was. propelled: downat
ment, throwing the tender of the rails au
thiecoupling between'thbaterider;and -the
train-consisted of Soth enginet s,:Carria
third-clas carriiage,,two.composite carria
break van. There wers thirty-five asea
cairiages. Two named George.Glanville
tor, o ,Balinaîloe, and Thomas Henry, a i
Galway, were killed. Nine others, mos
mensuffe'red severeinjuries,:iand .were
surgical.treatment,.to the.Railway,Hotel
asloe. Their names are :-John HFsi,
Edward Glanville,'Lsate; John "Dempo
linpe; Patrich Rusl,:Tuam; Edward Jon
rat Mahon, Austin Fleming ; Roger Ws
lo-beg ;.John ynskey, Tuam. Au inqu
over-thi ibodies of the deadet which ai
rendered that the deats were caused >< b
driving over a bad line of railway.'

A melancholy occurrence took place a
Saturday night, which resulted in the di
of three persons and the serios , if notfi
of twoa others. A cabin in the outskirtsa
containg seven persons, took fire abou
As the roof was uhatcbed with straw, it
mass eof flmes. A brave fellow named C
into the house, snd with the aid of his a
five of the imates. The other two escap
five saved three dsed before morning.T
presented a terrible spectacle.,

UassTEusD AMams.-At the Thur
Sessions, a man named John Oonno
guilty ta the charge of having seven
caps inhis possession, fouud in old boxe
sentenced te three daya' imprisonment.e
cuasion caps I For the possession of th
baiabeon sentenocd to incarceration f o t
A man of good character, tos, and ta
character testimony bas beu borne by t
bulary themselves.-Naiior..

GREAT BRITAIN.
We (Table) are authorised ta state th

Rev. Canon McDonnell, of St. Mary
Chapel, Bath, bas written t the Secre
Association for Promoting the Unity of C
withdrawing his name fron all connectio
Society, into whieh, like many other C:
was entrapped withont being aware of
ture and teandencies.

Parosîn CATnoLi COLLEoS AT ON
though varions statements have beon
press in erfeenceo tahe siteof the old Or
house, we understand there is now no do
use for which it is intended, as Dr. New
come its purchiaser, and e Roman Cathol
and establishment will aortly h rect
When the workhouse land was bought a
ega, by the late Mr Ambrose Smith, it w
ly rumored it was intended for a Roma
college, but such was not really the c
time, although the matter was subseque
up by infinuetial parties, and negotiatio
sulted in te site being transferred to D
for 8,400t., being an advance of 4001. up
ginni purchaso money. Dr. Newmaan, v
merly fellow of Oriel College and Vicar o
Oxford, was closely ider.tified with " Tr
Times," and was one of the earliest con'
party from the Oburch of England. It is
eminent sceolar will be atithe bead of aff
ford. The site of the old workhouse co
warde of five acres situated in a central w
part of Oxford-viz., between Walton-pl
Goies. Several Roman Catholici have b
dence et Oxford, and the son of Mr. Se
bas only this term commenced a coursea
Christ Church. There are six other Ro
îles aise in reaidence at Oxford.-DaiUs N

PoisoN -MrNisTNEs &Acr.-It was scarce
pocted that the administration of the Pri
lors Act would take place vithout some
terness which belongs ta all polemical d
But, on the wholes, we think we may fais
that element has been introduced to as sil
tout as canid bt well auticipated, bearin
tias toersuvre on theo esido strong fe
prejudices sre oercose and on t e
inducemsut aSt aSt seaindulge in a sort
Qeneraly speaking thS Act has beeu c.
ffeet b ithelocal bodies entrusted with

stration in the fair spirit in which it was
silo Lgislatire. teformation is onea
minent [satures of our present system of
ciplinesi the teachings of any Christian re
te tieir reformation, for honesty and cha
to al, ad it was but right that the ciou
gvto ae ail evil dours of the Roman Cal
sielsame opportunities and even inducoe
peutancesnd reform whicli are open t c
pttenadeeminations. -In this spirit th
pasoed, and in this spirit it has beon u th
ministered. Dt while w may feel sat
tinist vhave here and there rassons for
thc feeling sand it se tobe regretted that

eropalitan country, where a large.minded

meut might be peculiarly expected ta pro
dency se other way bas ben suhown. '
sox magistrates woud appear ta have a
measune n a sullen and reluctant mann
difféent occasions on which the applicai
Act ta. shl prisons within their jurisdicti
mActed, a spirit by no mans barmonisin
liboralit and wisdom of the Legialatur
ehty, and, judgig by the procsedingsa
olton Turda>, that spirit dos not sei
e satonod y ine. Great auxiety was

loi So tenS migiht have been carriod eut
gert teSl ational faithle of heuntry,'

spcal seitt de vas exprssed lest tI
fonds might have been devaod 5o theo

ariles epiayed in Silo celebration ao
meules afmsil Rosain Catheolia Oburch.
national faithl rested upon oucil an un

foundation as ta ils sffeated t>' lie use
munication permisted between suny m

those cf is own persuasion, on as if au
p.nciple were invaded by theo employm
pblic fonds lunvwhat are silo usual appisa

tan Catholic worship. The Prison Mi
vanid ar ta bo little mare than a des
fanas iddlesex la councerned, It vsa

Thnda> thlas silo Reman Cathoalie Pris
rsa o hese prisaons cf hisi ovn se

sies on 55e hlm, sud sthat eue in three ha'
ehsdsire. It may tain>' ho ssumed Il

nsd et bis exhortations. whoase hearti
ideat, sd upon viens 'lhe -chlastenin

whih-b elonugeto erer>' form af Christie
have issu ensplayed with mass adrahtagi
aelvos and Saosilo com munit>' amongst
must ans da or osier resume their place
evii. Never hless, te magistrats oxpi
sa6isfaétiontttheretictious imposed ;
Payne made a sechl, Sile toue et wilicli

oet to indioihiseurs tlst two-thl
RmaniChtholic ch ta ima;j isolatS7;an -osoet e .

1.rligiais miitration.rathor tanbo4",
vi hé ministeorafo siré 'n religion.
ddérätandalishis ialousjif.the, Act: g

tnliO of prslyti But ail it presc
baR n Oaf6do %'uir noh&d corn
£blåi'li iv n ôppttui trofbéomin,

d l'man di MMy.

serions tha t oei ohàmcïfôr thatcharity:andtoleaion hicil
took ýplace arusitongi1tout.praminsnt distinctione,,and
o ad a-halft ithous which it would.beomelik ile sect "of
itar trains whbse approaches .they profess sucho jealouiyund:
hàd reiehied alarm.: . : . . .
o trom som The capture of .the Forida by the -' Wachu&ittin

ihiri alias .Brasilisn watrs'wasareported. by telograp. trOm
a ngie ran Liabon-soée dys ag, butit was unet:until-yester-,
hesembank-.; daysthat thefiagrantly. lawlesas:nature of this pro-
nd breaking ceeding could bl appreciated. The story, ieas. it has
'train'. The nov -reached us .from:,aithentic sources, bosts those
ige: truck:&,2 related Of Paul Joues, and carries us back t the
ges, sud a time when the Spanish Main was made infamous by

ngers in the the prac~tical deeds of civilised nations. Mostag-
, a contrac- greossics on neutral rights, snch as the purnit of a
mason, from fyinÉ enemy Witiin the jurisdiction of a neutral
tly iarvest- State, have saie kind of excuse, whether in authoi-

takon, fer ity or usage, but we cannota ven conjecture what
au Ballin- defence- cah b s oup for this. •Til United States

Bardiarrig have invariabiy claimed ' the absolute inviolabiiity
sey'Gorra- cf neutral territory, and the American tort books of
os, Nenagh i international law are full of the most dogmati as-
lai,> Costel- sertions of tis principle. One of the most recent
st was held of these, which bears the Dame of Halleck on lus titis
verdict was nage, recapitulates the law on this ~subject withi
sy excessive great force and-clearness. " The armed cruisers of

belligerents, while within the jurisdiction of a non.
t Athy on tral State, are bound t abstain from any act eof

eath by fire hostility towards the subjects,.vessela, or other pro.
fatal, injury party of their. enemios ; they cannot increase their
of the town, guns or military stores, or augment their crews, not
s midnigit. even by the enrolment of thEir own countrymen-i
was soon a they can employ neither force non stratagem ta ne-
o>rry rushed cover prises, or to rescue prisoners in the poesosion

on, rescued of the enemy¡ nor eau they use a noutral port or
ed. Of the waters within neutral jurisdiction, either for the

Their bodies purpose of indering the approach of vessels of any
nation whalever, or for the purpose of attacking

les Q-iarter those which depart from the ports or shores of non-
rs pleaded tral Powers. No proximate act of war, such as a

percussion ship stationing berself within the neiutral lice, and
s, He was sending out ber boats on hostile enterprises, can, in
Seven pe- >any manuer, b allowed t originate on neutral ter.
ese, a man ritory' ner ca any mesure e taken tat will lead
hree days 1 te immediate violence." We owe our reader an
whose good apology for re-entering upon ground already fami,-
he Consta- liar ta mest in connexion with the Alexandra case,

but this summary mayat tleast serve t remind theua
how fan beyond the extreme pale of international
law the Wachusetts placed herself by cutting an
enemy's ship out of a neutral port. Had the Florida

at the Very for instance, actually sailed from Baia, the Wachu.
's Catholice setta could net have followed ion till after the lapse
tary of the ; of twensy-four tours without infringing te law of
'bristendons nations.. To attack her by night in the harbor,
n with that i nd that after a solemn pledge bad been given that
atholics, he neutral rights abould be respected, was neither more
its tr0e na- nor less illegal than it would have ben tokidnap,

Mr. Mason in the atreets of London. The ples that'
rsono.-Al- was urged by Lord Ashburtonand admitted by Mr.
made by the Webster in t svery similar case of the Caroline -
ford Work- that of 'a necessity of self-defence, instant, over-
noubt of the whelming, leaving no choice of means, and no me.
man has be- ment for deliberatior,' was bore conspicuoualy want-
lic college ing, and we cannt beve that the Federal Govern-
ed thereon. ment will condescend te make use of it. It may
a ew weeks possibly be alleged that the onsul was carriedof 
as current- against is will by the captain of the Wachusetts,
n Catholic who is likely enough te claim te whole credit and
ase as that responsibility of the exploit, and it is to be teared

ntly tan that saine -of Mr. Barnum's cauntrymen may chuckle
ns have re- over it8 shameless audacity. But the New York
r. Newman, Ohamber of Commerce bas a character to lose, and,
ion the ori.. unless we are greatly deceived, will scruple tto for-

o was for.. foit it, by rewarding or justifyiug a crime so utterly
if St. Marys sbversive of confidence between nentrals and bel-
acts of the ligerents..-Times.
verte of bis Within the last few days a story as been set
s stated this aficat, which some people fancy may have tad siome
airs, at C- connexion with the murder of Mr. Brigge. Itis eto
mprises up- this effect, without in any way ouching for its
and hes.Lthy truth. About two o'clock, it is said, on the morning
ace and St. of the loth of July tast, a few houre after the mur-
een in rosi- der, a Mr. Poole, who resideB at Edmonton, waB in
rjeant Shee his bedroom, wheunsomething, whch afterwards
of study at proved te be a parcel, was thrown against bis house
man Catho- and broke one of the windows. This parceI, it is
Netws. alleged had been thrown from a cab, which was
ly to be er- pasing along the main road, away from London.-
son Minis. Mr. Poole, with the view of getting some payment
of that bit- for the dammge done-so the story runs-immediate.
liscussions. ly followed the cab, which after a long chase he
'ly say that overtook. There were four men inside, about whom
ight an ex. the was au appearance of considerable disorder.-
g in mind One of them was witbout e iat, and with a bandker-
elings and chief bound round is bead. Mr. Pooie was told
other some the bundle was thrown for a lark, but that be would
of triumph. e paid, and the cab drove on. The parcel which
arried into had ben thrown against, his window was found, on
its admin- being examined, ta contain a pair of trousers. Later
passed by on the saine (Sunday) morning, about eleven o'clock

of the pro- Mr. Poole saw the sai e cab returning towards Lon.
prison dis- don, and noticed that there wore then two of the
ligion tend same men in it, and this time Mr. Poole was accom-
rity belong patiled by e or two reopectable inhabitants of the
utry should neighbenbood. The sequel ta the story la, tht the
toli faith German society had succeeded in discovering three,

monts tare- if not all four, of the men, and that they are lu pus-
rimi nas of session of the trousers, which are found teho etain -
e act vus ed with human blood. On the other band, an as-
ie main ad- tempt has beu made ta connect Muler with the
isfaction at murder Of the young wman Emma Jackson, which
qualifying took place lu a touse of ill-fame in George street,

ie tho me. St. Gitls's, ou the 9t of April 1863, from saine al.
enlighten- leged similarity in personal appearance between him

rail, a ten- sud 'the man, a foreigoer, wha had accompauied her
The Middleo- sete house, and who was lait senu in her company.
ccepted the At firnt it Vas said that a hanidkerchief lhad been
er. On the found in Muller's box, which it supposed to have be-
tien of the longed t the murdered woman. We believe there
on bas bena is not the lightest foundation for the story about
g with the the handkercief. Certainly no such haidkerchief
s has be uwas shown ast the trial, and Inspector Tanner at one
at Colerken. part of the proceedings, at the request of the Solici-
em likly ta tor-General, produced the box of the prisoner, with
manifested the whole of its contents, j'îst as it was found on
'viwithdon- board lie Victoria as the vessel vwas approaching .
and a very' Nov York. With roesect SaoSilo alleged similariy |

he caota>' et petsonal appoarance, it la said tat bpth Silo silos-
purohasoet bleck boy via cloanod Silo allegod murderor's boots
f tilt coro- proviens Sa his entering theo hanse lu George stress,

As if te sud-theo girl who vas a servant tiers; bave seenu
subistantial Muller sud tilt> declase ho la not sthe saine tan.-
te et cens- This la nos te finst timo a conviaS under sentence oft
initer sud doash has bofdather mondera laid Sa his charge. It
y religions is a soewhat commun practice lu Silo caet et notedf
eut etfSilo criminala.-Ties.
nces a! Ro- THE ToMsasor ANt AsoseNT Baa'TaN.-On Tuesday
niBtens Aot. lait s berrow was openef near ta Seale-house, Rys-
ad letton se atone, under Silo direction af lie Rer. Mn. Green well!
s stote ou su antiqoar>' et great experieuce, sud in theo presence
st had se- et a great number et Persans. he tutoies vas 31it
et vwho de- lu diamoter sod about 7ft, h igh, sud situate lu a'
d expressed meaw. It vas oee tram sthe sousil-eass, sud
at the ne. immediately' unden tilt sod vas foud se consuistf
ro in msat yolilow clay' to a considerable depthi; sien coe le>'-
a vers silo era et las ciay, vwhich bof evideuntly been puddled,
g tinnesc on vorkto Sa sfluer consistency', daubtlss Sa keep
nity' might eut the vater. Exa.s>'l Silh centre aofSilo tumulus
e ta tiens- at a depthl af 7If. and,an a leoelwith Silo plane oft
whîi . they' silo fisld, vas found an oak coffiu formedeu ent of a teo
ton good or '*thi hadt Issu' plit sud tallaowod eus,. mad placed.
'esed great due north sud senti, Silo head bing placed ta theo
sud Songt, south, as thlat vas silo linger part et tile tree. Whenu
îe'emed il- compsletely divestsid efth sil urroundingosarsh it vas
rde ofthe considered desirmbto lift it out, so that it might teb
ed fromi examined with greater care, but after'being exposéd
coinunion to ih' aIr frM aboht tonminutes Witparted:at -the ides
We éeuald and it wasfound impossible to.nore it except by de-,

are oppor- tached pieces. The bofd> hd béin .i'rapped lià
ribeis tli ciôth' fine t'etsroréemnbling:oal rselywoven-
itlàfence of thieinthervas cosiderable .quantity.rémain-

g:igoop os ing..but thebody itseifae disilied ib>'the'àtiiou of
yr IL see i ho vaser w iahhasd ginud& asî t6 tdinïrior of
Sk'thi re .eiàeblinMtsOéenweLoosidered te internient

hav .cen-f to.avebe thaX ofan anuiesit Bntt iii0ddided-
onu off tels ljpre Röma; àn'd ibt 1iMáï'ubÛéis -:;oo0 years

since. H-a id .w the anly tiuiaýne(with onô
exception, fonusd 'at G•ishrp, usar-Scarborough)1
where' au'intèrïeàt in' a, Dak tree hallô*edoutha.
hàd;a-tumulus placed overitijand:that 1t was avery
remarkable une, ad worthy of, oing placéd on the
records et thè 'Ârcliôgieal' Socitt'-The caffinu

as more than' 6ft;n lerighs-inide, and-about 'f.
Gin. outside.. The remains were.carfaull coleoted
and replaced, aùd the tound restorïd to its -former
shape, a small'leaden tablet baing placed within sta-
ting %hat it le d been opened A. D. 1864,

Ma. FARADAY AND SPia1TUArsK.-Mr. Faraday,
in answer to a spiritual invitatioro, tha sent the fol-
lowing characteristic reply :-" GentlemenI atm o.
liged by your courteuns invitation, but really I bave
been so disappointed by the l"manifestationsl" to
which my notice bas at differeot times been called
that I am not encouraged to give any more attention
to them, and I therefore leave those to'wich you
roter in Siloe baudet tii prtsoieor legerdemain.
If spirit cotmunications no tnttolywortales siouit
happon teoer ntoa sainS>', iwiltruît'tSiloepiits
to find out fortbemelrshow they eaumore sy at-
tention. With ithanks, I am very truly yours, M.
FAaADAY. Royal Institution Oct. 8."'

A Guarous Wsuniax Surm.--The Bristol (Eng- -
land)Poi tells the following story : On Monday morn-
ing a youthful couple with attendant groomsmau
and bridesmald, set out together for the.Register
office at nerthyr, to be united in the holy bond of
matrimony. On the way, howaver, it was deemed
necessary to screw their courage to the sticking point
to brave the trying ordeal, by a draugit of some
stimulant. For the purpose of accomplishing tis,i
the whole party turned into an inn, and called fori
the necessary liquor. Wbilst musing on the approach.
ing end of bis bechelorhood, the bridegroom sudden-i
y got up and swore that he would not be a fool or a
1 deluded victim ' that day. The bride demanded au
explanation, and her beloved informed ber that, after
giving the matter due consideration, ie hald come to
the conclusion tat the eacrifice was groater than he
could bear, and he could not-nay, would not-
marry her. The ladies were a fi, lwhen the
groonsman bit on a plan, and told the ladies to go
and walk boldly into the register office.-They did
so. Having persuaded is friend that he had got rid
of them, he got the reltuctant bridegroom to walk in-
to the treet with him, and cautiously led him to-
warUis the dreaded goal. When close to it the faith-
less swain rushed into a publie house,but was prompt,i
ly atopped by his ' best man,' who, on this occasion
proved the botter man, and sezing him with a firmin
grasp, carried him across the road and thrust him in-
to the office, where ie was confronted by his tram-
bling spouse and awed into, obedience by the pre-
ence of the registrar who speedily bound then 'in-
dissolubly firm.' Soie time ago a couple went from
Penrheolgerrig to be married, bst the bridegroom
walked off with the money which the oride had given
him to pay the registrar, and Iost it in playing pitch
and tas with bis companions. The wedding hed
thus to be put off tilt the next day, whetn e young
woman kept a sharp look ont on ber lord, nor left
him until sihe had secured his person, if not is alle-
giance.

UNITED STATES.

A PaOTESTANT ON MARTIN Lusa aTN HOa.-
But I could not bring up my conception of Luther in
Germany to the idea I hadlof him before. I isw his
manuscripta, collections of is works, portraits but
hii big drinking-cups veore, after all, the most pro-
minent memoriale te loft behind him. Ha was a
jolly old soul, hlearty and honest, 1 dare say, and
banged away et the Pope and the devil with good
will and good effect. But there was nothing iigh
and grand about im. I went to see the place where
the devil is said to have helped him over the walla
of Angsburg; but, even there, not a gleam of poetry
associated itself with bis naine. The tuge drinking-
cup seemed to swallow up everything, of the coup-
let, said to be bis, appeared to tell the whole story':

Who loves not wine, women, and sang,
Remains a fool all his lite long.'

lu abort, is burly face and figure, and the goblets
that testify to bis powers, made it absolutely impos-
sible for me to connect any heroic ides with the
man.-Prof. Feon.

ArTER 'SLrur' CasEn ' Poary.'-The Catho-
lic part o seo rNonsionu communisios have een
fully warned by Puritan papers that, so saon as
'slavery' ts done with, ' Pupery,' or the Catholic
religion, must take its turn of purification or extir-
pation. It hs juat possitle stot al ut us Ctolins
viao bevebeen born on tie soeil, if veolarn to tait
tbnougbth bnse, mu>'lilslet off. As s by osiers
-yen Irish, ebovo ai-God help you 1-N. Y. Fre-

A Richmond paper suggeats that in retaliation for
the devastation ordered by General Grant and com-
mitted by General Sheridan in the Shenandoah Val--
ley it would le easy fr the South to employ '20 orj
30 trusty friendes in the North to set New Yorkorkr
Bostoa on fire in many diffèrent places simul ta-1
neously on somae drywindya night,' and publicly re-i
commends the Confederate Legislature to vote a
million dollars for the purpose. ' The men,' i adds,
• are already there, and New York would be worth
20 Richmonfds.' It is evident, not ouiy from this pas-
sage but froml the whole tenor of many recent arti-
cles in the Southern and Northerapress that the war
bas lost ite original character, and l fast degenora-1
ting into a savage contest. The North more than1
the South is to blame. The North is the invader.i
The North first commenced hostilities against women
and children, and forgot the decencies .and amenities
of civilization in its treament of the lpless inhabi-1
tants eof conquered cities. The North first appointed
1 rowdies,' pig-drivers, mule-breeders, and habituel
drunkards to high command, making choice of ruf-
fians who did not look upon war as at the bit au
unhappy necessit>', but who lovefd itano its own sake,
sud casidered it s glanions oppartunity' tan ulimis-
ed indulgence lil theamst brutal passions. Is vas
lis Nanti, throughl its press, its politiciaus, and,
verso than all, thromughl ita pulpEs, Silot Silo finst
broachled tilt ides et 'extermînating ' Silo viole of!
theo wite maie populatian ofthe Senti, in proton-
tocs ta thle acknoviedgment of thleir rigilht oi ef-go-
sornment. The coolness wIi wic h ima ides is ad-
rocated la enanghl se mats tilebloodf theil unimpas-
sianed kystandoe aurd le with hanter. A quiet
thlooghttul nu, fillitng an officlol position bu eau-
nexian wbi silo library' et e Legisltve Asos-
bIy' lu a Narthleru Stase, a persan e! culture sud ne-
finement, vie tes ,mado hbmself a name lu Ameriau
liteoratnre, unforto'uk seo days ea ta prove to me
that theo Southen peapie vers vioked rebels againost
' the test Gorerumeot lu the wornd, and thattif the>'
fdif nut immsediately' la>' dovu their arma tiers vas
nothing.lft for silo Foderal authlonity' lut to eter-
tinsse siems. Ou til ileing asked vies ho meaut
b>' oexcerttan,' ho replied tilh henou notS
bears s single tale ihatitant olive la the whaoe
Senti except silo negros, sod tilat fromith onovwbon
bey Suosiloold ton af thrtee score sud ton, te wouldi
put siens ail ta te sword. ' And wilat libon?' ' Ce-
lonize Silo couuny with Nerthern people,' heorepied,
'sund developo its resaurce an sua extout ilas it
shsalS become the-gardon and silo Parndise cf (ils
vorld.' 'And vilet would pou du vwi the negrmasi?
.:We shall propane themjfor ultimate froedoms b>' os-.
talishingsa system ef seftage, ta o efolowedby apo- '
ried o! apprentiâésip.'" 'Andyou vould- delibeiste-
lysâghI téer the whole white male,.population to aS -
tain aresuit irhich, hadth nttheNortherin ialie in
terferéd with the qùeiànof slavery' the South ould
in ail probability have acoamplished et>-proprio me-
.tu? 'I would,' hs-ràplied. '' We hve gotato d
-this thiag,'and by odùr'ldo.it.5 Another educs'
'ted maedacated as A'eicans arrukto'the age
o! 14 ansi th'di tlrùst "'iitb the b'dsides of life la a

'cunt ileue a Ses, nior a oisho nssed lu
itill tare:torcile termsnia approval of;the policy of

;exterminating th Southersnpeople.,Onbing.aaked
whether the publiac-opinion o! thei orldwioul pen'
mit the'pepetration of such a stupendous atràoity
as the saughter of a whole people, -he replied with
the greatost unconcern 'Why net ? Did net thie
British Government authorise the Massacre ef' Gleu
cas ?' Balt.that'said 1, 'was a small master, even
if the Government.of King WVilliam were guilty of!
it.' ' Great or malli it was all the saime in principle."
Beides, there lsa-mors recent case in India, when
Sthe British Governuenit blew a whole nation of Se-
pioys from their gunas.' 'Do you know wat a Sepoy
means? I enquired. 'Yes, a native of India, which
the British Government olds by military force
against the will of the people. And by the orsae
kind of force we wili hold the South, if need be.
They mu t give up the struggle, or be driven out,
till not a - - ho left, from the Potomac
te the Rio Grande.' There la no necessity tu fill
up the hiaius, Any one at all conversant with
the habituai profauityc f the American multitude
can supply it without difficulty. Wege persans such
as these alone l the expression of osuch sentiments
their words might pass fer nothiug better or worse
than the frenzy of lunaticas; but, unhappily, the same
sentiments are entertained by thousands of blood-
thirasty doctrinaires, who have convinced themselves
that the restoration of the Union will make the Ame-
ricans the masters of the world-and that Union, in
this sense, is Worth more than the liberty of the
white race,or than the lives of any number of millions,
who may oppose it by force of aris. 'Uncondition
al subtission,' or extermination,' these are the sole
alternatives which Lbey bold out ta the South. The
New Englanders, or the ' Yankees,' proporly sa call-
ed, are the persans who most commonly give utter.
terance to these extreme opinions. They do not lose
temper in expressing thems, but are as cool and quiet
in tounes and manner as il ihey were discuasiug the
most ordinary business of lie. They snivel and
drawl in preaching extermination just as much as
they would nivel and drawl if they were selling
'dry goods' bsehud a counter, or interchanging a
casual remark with an acquaintance about the wea-
ther or the crops. They leisve, however, upon the
mInd of the listener the impression that they are
thoroughly in earnest, and thai when they threaten
murder and extermination they mean what they say
and would be as ruthless in act as they are reckless
in assertion.-Times N. Y. Cor.

A sharper took passage i an emigrant ship from
Bremen te Baltimore, and, convicing the emigrants
that gold was not carrent in the United States, sac-
ceeded in butying with greenbacks nearly all the gold
in the possession of the passengers, at a discount of
30 per cent. The sharpor cleared upwards of 3,000
dollars by his rascality.-Guardean.
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read it. The order was to take the first four on the it
to Frankfort, and to shoot thom ta deathl the
vicinity of that town. The order did not state for
wiat. Whiléihe was praying, anold an,
àaid to be frotnêiteato' Cunty, i lipped the irous
from him a nd stirtéd 'oinn. 'The' soldie ons,'ivlisot
order, began te Sre on the other tiree, es well-as on
Sthe old man. One oft three fel-dea d-te oter
two fell oven, but 'voe ut killd. Thecaptaia
made them etandup, cu'ring fand dmnirg ith sol
diers for firing without. orders. They requseated to
be allowed to turn their-backs, and were so silowed.
A volley was fBred and'buth fefi. One groaned after
he feli, when a soldier put o pistai to isbiiead and
fired into bis brain. • < lWhat motive there
was, except a refinement oftcruel t, t take .ha other
four to.witness the death in sore for thons, no na
canL tell.

The expulsion of thousands of women andchildrn
from Atlanta shows that ven tthe golusof' Shermain.
cannot save thé wat in Georgia from utter barbarity.
Speaking of' foraging' .aroufd Atlanta; a corres-
pondent of the Chicago Tribune holds the following
language : ' Extraordinary bootIsla any mortal
thing, from a library e books t a woman's under-
clothing or a child's dress I lI enumerating the ar-
ticles pIandered ou these occasions, he incudes 'one
hundred and fifty vehicles, such as buggies, carriages
etc. Officers and men, the narrative utates, partici-
pute in these robberies. 'Some soldiers,'. says thl
account in iiago Tribune, 'istole o masonic sproa
ad embleme from the house of a lady whose husband
was lnthe rebat army;. She ad praviously been de-
privedof nearly everything else, and seemed heart-
broken as se implored pity and protection. At an-
other bouse it was ascertained that the -family ad
not eten anything for 36 hours. Their clock was
gutted and their children's clothes stolon. . And
these horrors tave ben perpetrated by mon whom

1 we must receive by and by intu the bosom of civil
society I The curses wa have thus heaped uspon in-
nocentqo nen and cildren may, we foar thus comae
home t roost.

There ta, however, another bloody side to the pic-
ture ws bave been drawingof'crIme. The reverse
is flaring with the lurid light of retaliation. Spoak-
isg of the arbarity of placing inoffensivo non-com-
baants on trains exposed to attack in Western Vir-
ginia, the Richmond Examiner recomunds that
MosbyIl " redouble is efforts t capture, overturn and.
blow up the trains running on tat road, with thei
special object of striking and capturing those par-
ticular trains which contain soma of thse bostages.
But, having braught down and captured the traina
thus hideoualy defended, what romains to be done?
To kilt witbout sparing one, au wisiou delaying
an instant every living thing on board except
the Confoderate citizens exposed theron." And thus
the tragedy goes on, deepening into atrocity, untit
men and angels mus turna from ita bloody spectacles

The midnight telegramin aur ast impression gave with a thril of horror.--. Y. News. - .
us (Montreal Ga::cie) an accout of another raid et The Indianapolis Journal of a rosent pote says
Rouies' Point in the bshape of a report fron Boston I Yesterday afternon Colonel Waruer treated our
which we subjoin: . citizens to another of bis rare and unique entertain-

'Boston, Nov. 22.--A gang of rebal raiders, on ments, in the shape of a dress para.de of bounty
horseback, are reported ta have made their appear- jumpers. The vaulting scoundrels were lasbed two
ance aS Rous's Point on Saturday night. On beîug and two to a long rope, with a berculeanu African.
challenged, they fired on the picket guard. Their heading the column, and ringing the bell. Each
tire was promptly returned, and mne of the felk jumper carried a large placari -pou bis back, as an
from u hi aorse. The raiders immediatly fed, tak- idvertisemento' his profession. A linseof friondly
the wounded man witti them lbayonets on eachB side kept off the curious crowd,and

This dreadfui affair, so like in the exactitude of ils the soul-stirring notes of the ' Rogue's March' kept
recital, to many whicli the war of sections bas fur- time te their tramping feet. The maturial of tis
nisbed, is thus described by the St. Albans Moessengr batch was better looking than that which composed
which wB received yesterday, and which i Sn the other, and some of them, who were well dressed,
doubt, a most rehable authority for au ovent hap- sported tierce sorret moustaches, with curly hair,
pening so near ite office of publication : and were decidedly distingue lu appearance. Of

'We ba.ve heard the following explanation giveniagents and jumpers there wore somsting over a
Of the orgin Of the alarm at lOuses Point. A son- hundred in al. We prosume they are uow on thoir
tinel, whose fears of the enemy were not sufficient to way to the front, and may they have a happy time.
keep hlm awake, fel asleep, and wrapped in slum-
ber's strong but soft embrace, was approached by a Nzw Yons IMMioa nînTro.-The New Yurk Commis-
fn-loving comrade, who, vitih a view of rouing aoners oi 3migration report that in the year 1864,
hlm to a sese that i this cruel war was not yet up te October 5, 153,393 immigrants bai arrived;
aver, sna.pped a percussion cap ia bis ear. The in the corresponding penLo of 1803, thi number wae
sleeping bore awoke, thought bis bright drenam was only 119,512.
to bhbis last, became excessively demoralised, and TuE DTnMINhTroK OF TUS NOaTH.-Lincola ie
told a story big enough to scare the whole commu- elected. The great Yankee nation,numbering 20,000-,
nity. The mysterious hrseomen who lingered near 000 of souis, or of croatures who are supposed torave
Champlaln are said ta have beon peaceful hunters.' souls bave decreed by large majorities that this war,
-St. Albans iessenger. infernal in its conception, infernal in its commence-

WILL Tue FLORIDA B RasroaED.-Thore appears ment, infernal in its progros, infernal in its execu-
to be no douit that the Florida was captured by the tion and l ail its aspects and dotailes, i te be prose-
Wachusett in neutral waters, and therefore in viola- cuted on the same bloody and barbarous plan for
tion of the laws of nations. [t issexpected as a mat- four years longer. That whole people bave votsd
ter of course that Brazil will demand the restoration themselves our remorseless and determined enemies
of the vessel with damages. Will the administration -bave put upon record thoir determination to re-
give ber up and foot the bills ? Probably. It selms duce us to the condition of serfs, or to ertirpate us
that Capt. Collins of the Waebusett bas before per- entirely. There is no middle ground for us to accu-
formed a similar exploit of making a capture in lieu- py, if we wore so disposed. li l light, be enslaved,
cral waters. Ti occurred December 21s 1863, or die ; and we feel no hesitation in deciding what
while in command of the Octorora, when he seized to do. The first question which nov occurs lis, when
the British schooner, Mont Blanc, a smali craft of 9 will the attack un our linea be renewed ? We have
tosn, while she was iying et anchor within a mile of no hesitation in expressing the bulief tat it will io
Bahama Banks and took ber to Key West. The dons before this month shall bave passed away. As
Prize Cou:t et that place soon released ber, ou the for supposing it possible that Grant will throw away
ground that slhe vas clearly within British waters ail the sfine weather yet to coe tis autumn, that is
ut thel ime of capture. Lord Lyons brought the foliy. He will fight again, as sean as he shall have
matter to the attention of Our Government, and, after received reinforcements sufficiently numerons, as he,
a full examination, Mr. Seward acknowledged the concéives, ta accomplis hbis purpose. With bis pre-
errur of Capt. Coll:ns, admittedil the right Of the ow- sent force ho is well aware ho eau accomplisil noth-
ner of the schooner to damages, and that Captain ing. He has never yet accompiiabed saything with-
Collias wouldbe notified tbat he had incurred the ont the use of overwhelming numerical superlority,
disapprobation of tue President.-Porland Argus. and h will not attempt it now. But wen hoe shal

Oua Dîsmier iNsO BÂu3Anss.-The brutalities have received ait the men ho expocts, when bis ca-
of the Kansas-Missouri conflict under the old Union na[ shall bave been completed, and bis fleet ail as-
have cbaracterized, from the beginning of the war of sembled-we may then expect a grand assault, mili-
the sections, the conflict in lMissouri. That fierce tary and marine. For theil amy we far nothing.
"guerilla," Quantreli, las been goaded to bis despo- We are disposed to tbink, 10 its present position, un-
rate revenge by outrages in that quarter, and the leis tsicharacter bas undergone a most unaccount-
same causeb have, it appeari, directed (ho bloody able cliangelit would h abie to repel th attack of
kife of 'Bill Anderson. ' His father and brothers' a force donibly or trebly as large as ny lthat Grant
says the St. Louis Republican, speaking of that fierce eau possibly bring against it. Our onlyapprehen-
man, 'bave beeu killed in the robot service. Ander- Sion l from the water, and tht aisae, probably,
son, it is also said, bas stated that bis mother and from our ttoal ignorance of te character and ability
two sisters were kiîled a year or two ago at Kansas of the obstructions in the river. We learu hlat they
City, by the fail of a building in which they vere are too formidable to be overcome by the Yankee
confined, with others, as prisoners, and charged that fleet, and we hope its laseo for we are as confident
the faIl of the building was intentionally produced that au attack will b made before Grant goes into
by th criminel act of the Federals having themn winter-quarters as we arthat the sun will set to-day
custody for the purpose of destroying the inates and rise agan to-morrow.-From Richmond Whig,
This set lire to the man's passions, and bis band be- Nov. 12.
came red wiLh the blood of an indisocriminating ven- Sunrras trN Tl SNAINDDA YÂ.ALLECY.-Hro-
geance. i ism ofie Rebel Womnen.-The Valley ls still quiet.

' The army caee one dayT said a man fromtMis- The enemy are so glutted with the fruits of their last
souri to aaclergyman of Baitimore, 'and trie4 t victry that they seen to. completely enervated:
force my noble boyesta the racks, a.d becaus A privaie letler from¯a lady in Olark county gives
they refoed to go, siot out both their brains before a sad account of the sufferings of the people from
my eyes ; burned, sacked and destroyed everything I the vandais, and the heroism of our Southern ladies.
possessed in the world in a few hours. Thon my 'he letter says at tihey had loft désolation in thefr
angel wife and I atd t fiee for our livos to the track. Many' persons are withbut the necessaries of
Woods, whore we existed for three months; and fron life-and of course they kept aay aIl luxuries'de-
thence I came here; and, as hell means a place et stroyed ail grain, and killed or carried off -stock of
torment, I say I am a refu;eo from hell.' These br aIl kinds. At thel liodse of'the writer they killed ail.
barities appear to have falien upon their survivors in the sheep bus six, took the only borse on the place;
despondent madneso i n rkilled twenty hogi und¯fifty turkey; broke opeoùthe

Atrocity has moved toward the Atlantic frou beyond meat house andtook ail tho'meat; destroyed sllthe
she Mississippi. Having commenced Mssu, fruit ts tare tlie carriage t pieces, ad carried
bas broken onut in fearful falahty in Kentucky. The away aillto hay, oatsand corn. 'The lady totd,bloody monster under whose jurisdiction it ruined them9toteao
and murdered so recently ait Paducab, does not ap- aS thits aIl ot waed o tear er spinit,

visilhlm sbis 05 md hatsloula Bat Sbc.ed asor ovrthe lois
pear to have taken with him to-his retirement- thi auything tut friond.

oiend with wich hoeappeare to have bees aillen.- T
Âtrocity in Kentucky survives this rules. The They onta riobbougel of evoyidny, nor t
Cincinnati Enquirer illustrates that trutll in thefol- deays h h1ad ro hin ber a tf.verht ncg. For hne

lowing narration:- dsysae hmd.noting ta:eaý bt greenLcorà'snd
'Au eye-witness informe the writer that thê'pri- salt.,

soners; thinly cild, wers taken ftus a lot just o Sitho Three ladies had kept forty Sof the brutes;from n-
edge of the towni and there kept.waiting for asome tering the bouse by- stationing.xthemselveisin the
time, in .a cold,.damp .atmoasphere, for the captain doore witLkkifes' la heIr handspndstellig thon
Ïharged vith the dus'etof killing hem humane that -,theywold utab-lie frst.man thaleatered.
sitizen asked the soldiers If hé mighttalk toiothe pri- Thy, baétorearortingto thesel m somrneuappepid to
toners a momut,sand tiy said ne,.ho,hecould nlot. t-: jlir ltiniànity,':sking-If o thre.wen non.ppret
Th' captal came, uinted odnt pia0-f pa;per¿ aiù t *bhadbrotihra 'Ïd sistensd They.Joni aftughed
onanmdd 'theprisonerso*henamsarhe: honId û,dfuidthiyy'n'ser headoffench' ttingu, The
cal i ate te front. ,j attempted t.10 ead thé bra y 6f theldeu saei themmtan e Kankees

order, bis could ùt. Th dnt aDlhti i o sto:. "I

0 pft .. tir. l'


